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young evening—shady grove—-
Two y 3‘ [no]?! gulch in love;
Heroine with at It. tum: endowed,
Buff: hndnomenpoor uni proud ;

Tum: nanny—hurts unitcdé- ,
Vain ofchufgdun passion plightad;
inlesr-qmnoln—fightp—amses,
ljalden yields ond’or her creases ; ’

Obluflu w he burm‘opnted,
Kipp; hour: pun by uncounwd.
11g}, flu], old and ugle,
Durham-I the tender tale.

VOL. it,

3 Morning in the East. look. rnddyq ‘

Scene-Young‘hdy'l mum nudity;
gem with hia Int in hind, ‘

Baum he: diuo to command ; ,

Aim pliant norml—abuun— 4 ,5
Ami It. once consent refuses; “

midst: mm b neath m brow—-
"v HMerinuroedls-no go ; i

Shriz'ka—hysgerjcs—proustationl—
Elimover mi‘du? the dua—-
bay rival enters in.

MEM

Time—A moonlight nigh}. once more, 1 I
Seen—Outside um lady’s door ;

Lover, withihnlfbroken hurt, , '
Shun hg‘d (“Her die than part.
Buden—flomn—unbngeous shank—r
Xgnly agents—serenade,
Gbunbei window opens wide~ '
Debut oi;expected bride; “

;
\Limo do“; mqst kindly mum— )‘k
Twhrqpe-lndder—Tfight—pursnit—-
alllnnt deeds—4.oo lute—night's run-zen
Triumph—marriage—Grem Green. ‘

Old man'a‘rugc—disowna forever-
-I'eg rival-wacquez fever.

_voL. xv
md mm sickly—sends for‘rhihl—
All forgin‘en—re’cuncilcd; ‘
Young man making money {nat—

Old pan'o bkuing—diemt lam;
Youthful couple prove yrobnfi— ‘
Get. the nioneyrlivc {n.nnte—
Fsmily munionéjewell, plate ;
Noam-’0 wishes crowned wilh jay— .

V‘Doctorn—fi'umgs—liule be) !- ,1

Time‘pmce'edl—beir lien endeari-
Olive brunchyes yeur By your; 1 .

Blessings on the good attend;-

General ghdneas~mornl em]. ;

' . H [London T‘nlpgr

Important Announcement.

GREAT SALE ‘

‘or - ‘

“ nouns. CHAINS, mmoxn mmsfikc
UNE‘MILLION DOLLARS“ wuimu

I'o 3: msroszn or n V ~

”.0 NE D 0 I, L .41: EACH!
Without regard to Value! NOl to he paid for

until you know what you nre‘t‘o “A?“(E' '.!

Spheudid List. of Articles! 1 A“ to be sold for
‘ One Doll“ Each I !l -

250 Genle' Gold hunting-case
quhu, , ' $5O t0,5150each

250 Dedies' Gold and Enamcll- ‘ .

ed bunting-case Watches,
600 Gents' bunting-case 811-.

ver' Watches, I 35 “

200 Dinmoinl Rings, 1‘ 1 I 50 “

louD‘GoldVeit 8.: Neck Chains, 4 “

{moo Géld Ovnlfiand By‘acelcts, 4 H

5000 lamina Gold Brucelelb, G “

2000 h ie‘lnine CI» 'na nud ‘

Guardfébains, L s‘l
7000 SolitairuacGold Brooches, 4 “

9000 Coral, Opal and Emerald ,
Brooms, ‘ . 4 H

3000 Gold, Cameo, and Pearl .
Ear Drops, 4 “

5000 Mosul-c, Jet, Lam,» and
Flf'nline Ear Drops. 4 “

7500‘ Cowl, Opal, and Emerald
. Eur Drops, j (I “

4000 Cnlifoxniu Dlam'd Breast-
pihs,. , 2.50 “

3000 Gold Fab &'Vest Watch-
keyl,

,_
2.50-”

4000 Fob 8: Vest Ribbon-slides, Tif‘
“5000 nets Solitaire Sleeve-bub ‘

,
' mm, Studs, km, O‘L
3000001dThimbles.Pencils,&c.,,4 “

:1000 Miniature Lockets. 2.50 H

4000 liniature_Lockcts, Magic _
Spring, A 10 “

3000 Gold Toothgcks, Crosses, 2 “

5000 Plain Gold' ings, 4 “

5000 Chaled Gold Rings, 4 ”

1000 SwSeL&SignetRing-32.50 ”

lOOOOnlifo'rnia DiamondRings, 2 “

7500 sen Lndies’ Jew ry—Jet. '
and Gold, 5 “

6000590’:Lgdies'Jewclry—Cnm-
co,Pearl,opal,& other stdues, 4 “

10000 'Gold Pens, Silver Exteri-

EMI

70
100
30

B
10

sion holders and Pencils,
1000 Gnld Pom & Goldmount“

ed Holders,
‘

6 “ 110' “

35000 G’old Pens and Gold ex-
unlion Holders; 15 ‘-| 25 “

DOOO/LSdien’GiltaJetlluckles, A 5 15- u
50013 Lsdies' Gilt and Jet Hair

Burs and 33115,
5000, Sllyer Gable ts and Drink- ,

in; cup, ~ s“v 50 u

3vo Silver Garters, a“ Is “ 50 H

gooo Silver Fruit, Card, and '
Clke Baskets, 20 “ 50 's.‘

A6OOO dozen SilverTen Swoons, l_o “,. 20 “Elliot
lonodozenSilverTableSpoons \v \

and Forks, 20 “ 40 “

ARRANDALE & 00.,“ .\taunfncturera' Agents
. VHO. 167 BROADWAY, Nzw You, ‘

Announce that all or the above list of goods
will be sold for on Donun'ench. ‘ ’

In consequence ofthe grent’mgnntion at
trade in the mnnufnct ring diltriets of Eng-
‘lnndnthréugh the waruharing cot ofl‘ the sup-‘
l) of datum, a. large quantity. ot Vulujhle

ggwelry, originnlly intended for the English
mortal, has been sent olf for sale in this conn-
tty‘ AND MUST BE SOLD AT A‘NY SACRL
Flé‘El Underthese circumstances, ARRAN-
DALB k 00!, acting as agents for the princi-
pnl European mauuf-LCUH’ETS. have resolved
upon: GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTIUN, sub-
jectto the following regulations: - t ‘Certificnos of the variousjartieles are first
put into envelopes, unled u' , and mixed ;nud
when ordered, are taken (int without regard
unholy. and aent by mail, thus giving all a
(sir chance. On receipt (it/the certificate, you
will lee vyhatyou are to have, and then‘it is at
_yonr lopflou to send the dollar and take the
nude or not. Pnrchiuer’s may thus obtxin I
Gold Watch, Diamond Ring, or nay Set 'of
Jemlry on our list for on Donna. -

3mm 251‘CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE.

51, I 0 1*

I hill tnniacuons by mail, we{ahull chsrge‘
fontomtflinz the Cer'xfissleupai'xug postage,
iid doifig ghe business; 25'cenls ouch, winch
will be named when the Cemflcme is new.
for. Five Certficnu-s ml) be sent for s|_
fibula-$2, ttxny 101’ $3, sixty-fire fur $lO,
“I 'hu‘adred for $l5.LEENTSn-We want agents in every regi-
udflhfl‘in every (own and county in the
mijmrj‘, mamas; acting as 39:1; will be 5!.
)DMAO jcénts on 'pvery Six-“flute ordered‘fm'
than; 'ghvi‘dnd‘ngfir it: umga amounts tomy (to um Axum? ,will ca'flect :3 cents by
cvaq-figtifiute, and remit: 15 cents tojus,
flu)" ui chsh or ‘pomge atam‘ s. ' ’

‘

ARRAxO§LE & 00., ‘
" 157 Brwdway,-N. Y.

liar. 6,,1666
A.uctioneering.

:

lOHAR'D TRIMWR, offitrahm township.
.‘dwflconmyy. PL, micmmeu‘adg CBYQSG, Ant; {nu be In py to “macho

“19“.“.ny nylon anvil! do hi.
...;me lan-flay» m ‘ll can, and

rut?“ Mildhas :11wa Thankful
or ,- ' grog )1 won spawning

h. .3“ MWpawl}: gourd}: gin labia s'
m; . < Sept. 26. Il-

YOU SEA“ YUDRSELF You vi fin;
WIS- kbor Jam it‘yaubuy on» ohm

WWKnots {organic by Rm" & WOODS.

"r »- aux. : um: >7: .r-r'f‘r ~ ..ru— .
“-'.

-
r w—v—V —_..._

‘ GreatAt.,ion . ‘i Folderem . . r . .
1- amxxamggrgsgfig (3231511? i FOR THE 3 [LL-10m _ , i Row &'—WoodB.

. v [mm L el o --- :;é‘afi; a”!!!Dixieland-'33:3:12:35 .9M ‘0 Suit the “1:35;?! Price-I in $3“. the tGET’I‘YSBURO. ‘_‘: _

fi' r 0 _ ii’g‘gffi‘gggf“32:21:33:(I? 9°." = mam am m'. in m wonm‘ i _WAn AGAINST- men ancnsx ,l 1 D . MADE CLOTHIVG iOn receipt of’the following numl,'we will;
. ' ‘_“'- it

I ' one'nfktnh: lgrln‘rut' nnd moat 'nttrnctive n “M’ by mnil, or ” direcud. ' 6°” P” o: I “ hen we say we wxll sell ”od. "' ‘ l
I‘, ’

“

,12¢“ u the c'heuipent unbiasnmem orthe ma ‘ 331133333: “m “WNW ‘° m d“l REDUCED Pmcns

l %‘%;§?§gy{vgg;g :‘i‘dzheig Ed‘flhgfit, Gold Pens, in Silt'er Plated Extension Cues, I we mean whatye an"and will do it. i‘ 1 A l _ . 4 .
-

- ~ '

[uhionlble styles, and of the beat Insuring, i For 31 No 2 e:}‘¥of°s“f‘;'g \‘o 3 pen_ for We keep constantly on land I lug. neon
pf nll sizes and prices:l for men and bcya.—j $1 'olNop ‘ len' for 52 230.5 an 3 men of 9
Gentleman's furnishing goods of every descrip- " for-'52!) 25’ No. 6 pen. P x . EATS OF ALL STYLES,

‘llzflyuwozl “511‘"?8151,“fh?fi55:};dsgvgfk:ré These pens are stamped THE IMPERIAL which will be told cheaper thin they cu he‘
3 " ."n 2111.) I." s', c,’ ma ,0. ." PE_\‘, and are well'flnlnhed and fine writing bought elsewhere. ‘fizzt’zmzzzi3:ss3:ls;“an???“ mom mm um:- among»; 0m m‘bnnem or
~i,

~ ~ ‘
kerchiels. Neck Tiea,Crnyntq, Linen and P”: .‘“°-‘ m{fizfl‘l-{g‘fi‘ifi'gnffl'jg°‘},‘g{;6h‘“m§l ‘

, noo'rs AND snons ‘C°ll"s’,:h“' (’3l; Bmg: “rdßShoe'él Gum“ ' Our name (American Gold Pen C0.,"N..Y.;) {or mennwuen nnd children, in made up ol‘
brtglg‘ ru;ka,h a :1“! “391‘ if} The? xis stamped on all our let quality Pens, And tlée I the best qdnlities and styles, and sold cheap.

at 812°“ run éz'ckei'; .dn Drflzin aiming, i points no wnrrnnted for six mmthspexufit Our stock consists in part at ' .
,1,

°? C
c bds'W “h Cu] i‘. ng elr ' I nguinst accident. Our accolu gum-n Pens BATS, ‘ SEGABS, .

~ 9“"! 13'” i v“. 1.
e" g“; “I’?n ST; If; , m slumped mi: NATIONAL PBS, “in: r APs, TuBACGO.

isuu', 's‘; 9r}. 190.2“ itnt'o a: 1)!- fl“ kiggn’ i initials of our firm (A. G. P. C0.,) and are car 015, HANDKERCHIEPS,
”fix“; . e “g“ “k"; “ (‘1 Shc'win Tom; a fully made, lmving mum. points as our am HUEH. STOCKINGS,

0': ‘3 nn'on, mo ”11*??an 31 f‘l !qnnlity Penn,the only greaLditfnrence beingin TKUhKS. :.~ GLOVES,
1“." “P”: "" in“ ““f‘ “’lf‘,‘ “““I‘m ,“r "‘d’ i the qunny 0312:: Gold. CARPET SACKS, mxnow PAPER.
It“ "on in] 1:16". very “in“ Dar-“$101: .Gold Penn, lat and 2d quality in Solid Silver GUM SHOES. WHIPS‘
.ln”I" c“I “'3'“ ”‘8; '9; fl; ‘9, °, Extension Cases. with .I’encils. BUFFALO SHOES, consn'rs, ‘ .nttentlon 0““ to eome'nn use or emse veg, Fors2 on a No. l pen let quality or INo. 2 UNDERSHKRTS, POCKET BOOKS,
u lain determined to gel! goods lower thß’n‘ pen "d quamy i_’ iVIOLI‘XS, PURSES, .any otherestubluhmentm the country. Don! For $2 25 1:. Kg. 2 pen lat quality or I No. 3 r VIOLIN BOWS, RAZORS
forget the place. Corner of Merit street nnd - pen "d quality

1 3 i “ STRINGS STRKPS'
”“3 Trig, ' ’ALOR'BRN‘ERHOH' ‘ForS‘.’ BSaNo. 3 pen lstqunlity, or n No. 4 : ACCORDEONS,‘

’ Pocxn'r’xxxvzs,
1‘! .

h

-

“filly-‘56“ he... , pen 2d quality. ichLATrég, Uipnggngss, .

a, 61' O For $3 50: N0.4 en m unlity, or :30. 5 N CK- .S, ‘o‘ K
.

L ,Noah
_

" p l pen 2d quality.
P q

. tUMBRELLAS, .. u, tn, m, to
For $4 50 n .\’o. 5 pen lst quality, or 3 S6. 6 , ROW 5; WOODS.

pen 2n quality. I
For 55. no5 So. 6 pen lat qn‘nlity. GITlfe‘snme Gold Penn, in Solid Silrer or old-
Pl‘nfied Ebony Desk Holders and Morocco Cues
Fox-"s2 23 a No. 3 pen lst quality, or n Nd. 4

pm 2d qun‘lity. ‘. '
For 8‘) 50,». No. 4 pen lst quality, or a No. 5

pen 2d quality. ‘
For $3 20 slit). 5 pen lst quality, or n .\'o. ti

pen 2d quality.
For $4 00 a. No. 6 pen lat qnnlity. For $5 50

n N9. 1 pen. For $6 75 a No. 8 pen. For
$l2 00 11 N0.12 pen ;anl first quality.
Our pens mnk throughput the country as

equal," not auperior to any gold pens manu-
matured. Not only for their writing qualitie-
but durability and elegant finish. The great-
est cure is need in their manufacture, and none
are sold with the slightest impefiection which
skill can detect. ,

qugjes in ordering must Ipecily the name_~
number and quality in all instnnces and mm;
ther still or limber, course or fine. '

TU Cl.L'BS.——A discount of lfleper cent.nili
he nllowed on sums of $l5, if sent to one atl-
drcss, at one time; in per cent. on $35; ‘4O per
cent. on $4O.

All remittances by nmil, Regiglered, 9%
our risk. To all who enclose 20 centp'ortrn
for xegistering, we guarantee the safe delivery
of the-goods. . f .

Clreulursroi‘till our newntyles, with Engrav-
ingn of eut-t sin-s. and prices, ne’nt upon re-
ceipt ol stump, if deeired. Penn repainted for
5" came, by mail. .

" Sluiioners and Jewelers are requested to
cur’reaponq with as us we can offer them great
indtwt-menla. Address, ‘

AMERICAN GULD PEN COMPANY,
No. 200 Brondwuy, .\'. Y

1865

0.5.0175?“ us} ‘ 3

, ‘ ‘ -;'WASH'I2<GTOK BUILDING,
‘ ¢

851“ 1'67 RAM-moan Snnr,

I'LALNMORE,
keep coulknliy on hand 5 lug: Indlwcll u-

aorted ltéck of nlLkinds of goods At modémte

03E 111

They sn’ppiyronlers for me angst to‘ the

lowest prié'ed mliglea, either ready, made or

uinJ'g to measure,~ to’ any part of the country.

Th'ey ch-p also an, cxtenlive stock ofFBB3-

‘18“le G()OQS,=embrnci'ng every Article at

Gentle?er;’s§3er-venr. _Also, MILITARY

CLOTflS niud my variety 9f Military Trim-

mings, n 5 infill-as mi alssorted stock of READY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Bummgrc,F‘oh. {2,3864

Established 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL. ‘N ~LA-WRI‘LVCE D. DIETZ k 00.,

respectfully bog loan» to notify {ln-i? lrig-nds,
('ustonn‘rs and the public generally, I.an they
have remdved from .\'o. 151 anklin street, to
the commodioua tour-Mnry Warehouse.

NO. 308 B‘AL’I‘IMORE STREET“ A
belwaqu Howard and Liberty, when: they will
for flu: future conduct [_LeWthlnnle Bn'si-
noqausulc-ly in \

‘

_ .
; ”mien-“Trimmings,

‘

- l-‘urniihin‘g Goods. .
. 1 . l’erlru‘mcry, Notions, ‘ 4

' Stationery, Uuflery,
' < Top. kc, Arc.

to which they invite the attention- of uity Ind
country purrlmsers, feeling confident. of their
ability {0 ofi‘er; inducements in prices and
quality ofGoods. ' .

Unit-n 1 by mail will receive prompt ethn-
tio'n. Adams: ’

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & (‘O.,
308 ”ultimate street, Baltimore

March 14,1864».

Dissolution
F PARTNERSHIPJ—TIIe ('o-‘pmnership0 existing “between the subscribers, has

Been dissolved this day by mutual tangent.»-
We’return thanks to our friends and the public
forthe liberal suppgrt cxt‘ended *0 us. Our
books will be left at the store; and we earnest—-
ly request those indebted to u§ to call and
make ilumedinte' payment, as we are ’desirons
to settle our business without delay. '

' ALEXANDER COBE.\.\',~‘
Jan. 30,1804: JOHNiCULP. ‘

A Card.
HE subscriLgr having disposedvofhis in-T terest in the Stor'e of Cobemu & Culp to

John S. Crawford, Esq, respectfully asks the
contimiance of his friends and ustomers’u
pntrbnize his sucqess'or—whcre nrgfiina 'mny
Eelmd. . ' , ‘ JQ N CULP.

_pr, 8, 1864. ’

, Anqther Change *
N THE lIA’FA‘RD SHOE BUSI'NESS.—A.I ,Cobell‘n having associated \Vlth ‘him in

business John S. Grqwford, waoym-chnsedthe interest ovaohn Culp, res_ectlully an-
nounces t 9 lho citizens ot'Gettysbpr'g and tile
yublic generally, tlmt the busines will b_e 00111
tinngd at the Old Stand on Clambersburg
street, by'A. COBEAN & 00., w 0 will con-
stantly keep on hand a large std k of Goods,
in the line of .

SHOES, HATS, CAPS. TRUNK , »
. CARPET BfiAGS, UMBRELLAS, éC...

nild they will also cbfitinue the Minufncture 0!
Shoes. . i ‘l' ‘ ,

Jun. 30, 1865. am
’ Nothing Else I

[’l‘ elegant, well made,fune fitting Dress
and Business Coats, m. I’ICQINU'S.

. ANY :QUAX nn’ ~ a
of Cloth, Cassimere, Snvim, Silks,l\'el\‘eta,
Sanineu, Plush and Cotton V sls, m the well
knouu smnd of t ‘ I’IUKING.

‘ NEVERTBELESS RUE
That Picking, in consequence of appmm‘hln:
spring, is selling 03‘ his liu'ge stuck of‘()\'bll:-

COATS, at. very reduc‘ed prices. 041150011.
888 “EN‘WANTED

to inspect nnd buy from the lmmlso'mcsl as-
sortment. of WOOL OVER SHIRTS, ever ufl'or-
ed in “usplace, to be hndfit PIL‘KLVG'S.

KEEP TIME
A fen" more of [hose cclcbrmc‘d Yankee Clock
Time Kmpers u: PICKING'S.

{ FEET ! FEET!
,

A few more 3mm and Gum Shoes at reduce]
'pnccs at l’lL‘KLN'U’b‘.

MUSIC

From their long'experlenco in $ll the above
branches, they flatter themselvep be! they can
please the public, and will sell 0 {up {ol' cash.
' ' . A. COB N, "

' J, S. cwgwronn.
‘ Doing business under the amigo and firm of
A. Cohen 6; j“; [E‘gh 8, £864.

.--- A ,A_
"—‘.§‘~“—~‘ , 3.;7*___

Pergons in mm! ofa good \‘iolin or Accordcon
can He summed at PICKING’S.

! XOTIOXS.) ' _
Suspenders. Combs; Hair MIA Cloghes Brnslws‘
Razors and Rum! Straps, Soap, Spectndes,
Pen Kniwa, Dominoes, Violin Strings, kc‘, at

. PICKING'S.
TRUNKS

can bahsd by calling in Ballimoré street, at.
- ‘ PICKING’S.

CARPET SACKS.

Jan. 2, 1305

.A-‘(cwmore len}: ,
‘

-- mcxzxc's.
-‘

,
. KEEP DRY.‘

A‘L‘ Picking‘s Stox‘e canbe had Umbrellas ofall
sizes.

0 -
P I I G . K I N G

is selling his goods at me‘ lowest “\jing price
and would invite all to call and see him, as he
is dutcrmiu'ed t’o sell at lye lowbst grin-es”.

J.1n.30,13155. ,
>

No Humbug.
HAMBERSBURG ST. ALWAYS AHEAD.‘C —'rms WAY FOll BARGAINS—JOHN

IL‘ HOLTZWQRTH has just. rem’rned from‘flxe
:City with‘lhe largest and most complete assort-
lmenc of HATS AND CAPS, ,BOO’I‘S
AND SHOES, than has been brought to, I“this town since (berm. His stock is -
not o'nly complete, but is GOOD and CHEAP

lemlfimcing mery variety of 80015 and Shoes{for llen 93d Boys, whilst. the Ladies will find
‘evérything in their line, from the finest. GniterJlolthe heaviest Shoe. Children's Shoes oi
1 evgry description, in great variety. Also, Ln-idms' llats, fine quality, and Children's Hm,
offal] styles find prices. Also, Trunkl, Car-
pgc Bugs, Tnliscs, Umbrellas, Gloves,Stouk-
lugs, Tobafc9, (Sigma, and Nation of every
description. ‘\ , la ' @Don‘t Lforget. the place, Chambersburg
all-act, opposile the Lulhernn Church, Gettys-
burg, Pa. 1 JOHN L. HOLTZWOBTH.

N0v.21,18‘34. u
Umverlsal Clothes Wrmger.

ISELF-ADJ-P'STIXG AND ADJUSTABLE,
J “"1 la COG-WHEEL REGULATOR.

FOR SALE BY

SIIEAQS a: BUAEHLER,
Gz‘r'n'snnaa, PA.

From inmr'morabic recommendations, we
gather thefollOng: iLetter irom 3 rs. Henry Ward Beecher, in 1861.

I am most imppr to spark in the very high-
est terms ofiihe ” Universal Clothes Wringer.”
The hardest part. of ”wn‘xhingday" wotk is,
in my opinimi, the wringing; and the inventor
of this machine may have the satisfaction of
fi-elmgthat he has changed one of the most.
toxlaome parts of woman’s work into a vcry
attractive amusement. The hmndreas looks
upon it as a great blessing. J look upon it an
IMHO"): the union useful articles in the house

Brooklyn, pctober, 1861
Mice—s 7 lot) ' [my 2, 1864

New Warehouse.
BUSHELS 0F ‘GRAIN100.000WANTED,uIhe new Grain

and Prudixce House, in Garliale streety adjoim
ing Shcads & Buehler’s esttblishmenl. The
highest mm-ketprico will always be paid in
cash for .

l

;

GRAIN, of all kinds, "

, , FLOUR, SEEDS, Sac.
~

Always on hand and lo: sale,” the smallest
profits,“ .

GUANOS, ,
‘ SALT, FISH. .

GROCERIES, km,
’ -

'
" Wholesale and i-etnil.

TR’USI We shall do our best. to gin
sutiat‘acxiofié: all cases. '

* Herbst’s L111;
‘ - "..A.“ j

. . ii-I drvriyrrp gvr-s'

1“?) f5“‘d?'?’?"““~""”J-Z'xL'A‘x’iu" ’Téiu‘nA-J‘u ‘——‘J idfitflj,

New Gbods !~—Large Stock!
BIKCHA 'T TAILORIXG, -hi JACOBS & BRO.

have just rec ived from the cities 3 large stock
01 good? for i‘GEntlemcu's wear, embracing a
variety of I

CLOTH. , l '

CASSIMERES, ‘
1 VESTIXGS,

Cnssinots, chins, &c., with many other goods
for swing 3MI :ummor, wear.

They are p vpnrcd to make up garments at
the almrlcstn Ollcc. and in the very best man-
ner. The Fa. hions are regularly received, and
clothing mad in any dcsirfd style. They nl-
-mnke neht tits, whilsitheir sewing is sure
to be nubsun inl. j .

They ask mi continuance of the puhl’ic's pa.-
tronwge, resolved 1)} gomfi “or‘k and moderate
charges tocnnn it. . ‘ j

Genyflmrg, April 7, 18352. _

E. 8: H. T. Anthony & CQ.,
ANI'FAC'K‘URERS U!" I’HL‘TUGRAPHICM MATERIALS, WHOLESALE Axu RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY. N,.Y.—lu addition to' our
main business of Phofiogrnphic Materials, we
are Heudquartcrsfor the follgwing. \iz:

~ McCURDY & DIEHL
Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y

STEM-10500?ES k STEREOSUUPIC VIEWS
0! these we have u'u iinmcnse assortment,

including \Vur Scenes, American and Foreign
Cnica and Luudscupes. Groups, Statuary, km,
he. Alva, Revolving Stereoscoper, lgr public
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will be
sent to any address on rm-cipt ofStamp.

Disrolutem.

PHOTOGRAPHIJ ALBL‘MS.~—We .were the
first to introduce them imo the United Slnles,
find we xunnufmture immense quunyities in
great ninety, ranging in price from 50 cents
w $3O each., Our ALBUMS have the reputa-
tion ofbeing superior in bennly nud durabili-
ty to any others. The) will be, sent by mail,
free, on receipt of'prige. -

WFine Albums made to order.”@

HE partnership heretofore existing be-T tween.the undersigned, under the numb
and myth of FQIINESTOCK BROTHERS, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent—James
F. Fahneslock retiring.’

JAMES F. FAHNBSTOCK,
_ HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

EDW. G. FAHNESTOCK.

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE

THOUSAND diflerent subjects (to which nd-
ditions‘ nl3; continually -being made) uf Por-
traits of E‘mineut A-mcricuni, km, viz: about
100 Major-Generals, 550 Stateamen,
200 Brig.—Genemls, 130 Divines, - ‘
275 Colonels, 125 Anthony

HE undersigned would inform the public.
that he is still runuifig a line ofFREIGH'I

ARS from Getlysburg 30 Baltimore eveiy
week: He is prepared to convey Freight eitlézr
wny,in qny quantity. He willatlend, il‘desind,
lo the making ofpurchases in the pity, and de-
liwring the godds promptly at Gettysburg.—
Hia carerun to the Warehouse of ‘J. H. Bosley
203 North street, Baltimore. H 6 invites the
Mlemlnn of the public to his line, assuring
them that he will spare no effort to accommo-
date all who may patronize him. 1

‘ SAMUEL] HERBS’I‘.
HAY WANTED. The highcs’r price . pgid

{or good Timothy. ‘ ioa. 24, 1864. 55* , t

IUQ Lieut.—Colonels,

HE underlignetj, remainining rartnera ofT the firm of FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,‘
wxll tonfinu the business A! we same place,‘
under the‘snme name and style at firm. -

HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,
EDWARD G. FAUNESTOCK.

Jan. 9, 1865. _

40 Artists,
250 Other Qflicers, 125 Smga, '

75 Navy Officers, 50Prg’mineutWomen1.39 Promilent Foreign arm-its. ’

Fresh Arrival

3,000 copies of Works of’Art, including. re-
productions of themost celebrated Engraviqgs,
Paintings, Statues, kc. Cumlogues éent. on
receipt of Sump. _An order for One Dozen
Pictures from our Catalogue wili be filled on
the receipt of $l.BO, and sent. by. mail, Free.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. O. D. will please n-miz twenty-lire per cent.
of the amount. with ‘their order. '

r E. a: H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manufacturers ofPhotographic Materials;

501 Broadway, New York.

F WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT &

SON’S.—-We invite the attention ofbuy-
ens to our stock of Winter Goods, which will
be aoficbenp, consisting of

’ LADTES’ DRESS GOODS,

fi‘The. prices and quality of our good:
clnnot faino Illilfyh [Now 14, 1884. 61:1

Shawli, Cloaking Cloths, etc., etc. For Men'l
auq Boyn‘ wear we have Cloths, Cnasimeru,
Coatings, Veating’s, with a variEty of Cotton-
udes, km, kc. Cull ant; see.

' Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE WIAN'I‘, ?G n o q1; 8nv125:R,

um ILANI noox Mucus-mun,-
‘ '. ‘ Ltu‘CASTEB, PA

Nov. 28, 1864

Plain and Ornamental Binding. of every do-
Icription, executed in the most substanlinl and
lpproved styles

Business.

.899?) & SON
I. K, Stauflbr,

E. W. Brown, Esq., Puma-'3 Bank ofanuter
W. L. Pexper, Esq., Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock, }-2|q., Colnmbin Bunk.
Samuel anner, an., York Bank.
William Wagner, Esq.. YorkVConnty Bunk.
T. D. Carson, Esq., Bmk ofGettygbnrn.
Pettr Min-tin, 3'qu Proch’y “Lune-Hercm, P3
Geo C. Hawdiorn, Esq , Regktcr N “

Geo. Whine», £311., Recorder “ “

April 15, [561

ATCHMAKER & JEWELER, No. 148‘8 North SECOND Sheet,
comer of Quarry, PHILADEL-{flPHIA. An assortment o

‘
,

\VATCHED‘, JEWELRY, SILVER 8: PLATED
‘WARE, constantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
”Repairing of Watches and Jewelyy

promptly attended to. '
i Due. 12, 1864. 1y

_ The Popular 7-80 Loan.8 FIRST NATIONAL‘BANK 0F GET-
TYSBURG ha been design (1 a Deposi-

tary and Financial Agent. onbe nitedVStntes,
and will- fufuish the popular -30 Coupon
Noles, free from all taxes, and convertible at.
maturity into 5-20 six per cent. gold interest
‘Bonds. “'lll also tux-nigh 5-20 and‘ 10-40

. Bondl, one year Certificates had all other Gov-
? eminent ucuritics. Will buy Gold nna Silver.

‘ ml» Coup'ons, and makerc‘ollectiéna prchxptly
on all uccsaiblc points. 1

' ”GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DH". :16, 1864. tr l

flew Bakery’ '
. EWPORT k'ZIEG‘LT‘ZR, Miclmnicnl Bukv‘

era, Sand: Washington urea ,
In]! squarev

from the Eagle flute; GETTYSBURG,P&..—Constinfly on hand, the buy: {of BREAD,CBAQKERS, CAKES, PBETZELS, kc.‘ Per-
lom filling {gull Bread willAelun-ed every
morning,” luvmg their annual andruid'eicge
.t the Baggy. Every efl‘ort magic to PM”{jivg us a. call! [ApriL-‘JO, '63. tf

.A L B U A! S i!
Albums !

ALBIIMS!'ll
J'Tut received a Inge Ind belmifnl “sort.

meat of Photographic Albuminghich vs amu-
be!“ city prices. ' , TYSON BOTHEBS. .

Dec. 14, 1863, ~ 1
Gwa Run a Call 1 ’

TB3place toobtainW Photograph or
.43th3, net-mu in-che}heat mung",

is n mm”: '3 Gaming, in mam: men.Jan. 3,-1865.«- . .

AGO A. ,o: Mg: Um gunk Rice-flourS‘u-d'C-gnnin. 35" we ‘1 Dr. ’Honsxn's
Drug Store.” ‘.

, ‘ .

HQward Association.
BIIIADELPHIA, PA.-Discues of the
Nenonl, Seminal, Urinary' and Sexual

new Ind reliable treatment—in to.
porno! Ih. HOWARD ASSOCIATION—«in
by nuildiu sealed letter envelopes, free or
chlrgo. Adércaa, Dr.J. SKILLIN 301763,
TON, flown-d Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Sm)“, Philadflphis, Pa.

Aug. 8, 1364. 1y 4‘.
7

3433's PLANTATION Burma,”D Homestead Tonic, M 0;. u, no); ' a
Drug Storm, ' ; ‘ > 3, - ‘

V Somethmg fog/Everybody
O BUY AIDE. B. HDRNER'S

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
)Ist opened a fine "son-men; of

Drug: Ind Medicines,
Patent Medicinal,

Stations-y, ‘

.
Fancy Dry Good.»

Confections,
Growiel, .

-
\ Notion,

TOBACW), SEGABS, 80.
Jul. 18, 1534.

FIRST-RATE light-d3], whiny-hour And

9.293393%?“ Home’s,

Cmrmgc x 01.01an Haas; ofa:
good; Just opened. Also Boou,Bh 5

Bw. sc- an, at! cheap at anmnnnofi‘s

$lO a Day!
GENTS WANTED.-—~To sell the “ 25 CENT4 LEGAL TENDER STATIONERXQPACK;

AJE." Each Puckage contains 35 Songs, 2
pager of Music, l 8 sheets of Paper. 18 Enve-
lopes,l Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holder, 1 Lead
Pencil, l Dcsngn for Underaleeres, l for Child's
Apron, 1 {or Embroidered Count, 1 for Chris-
toning Robe, 2 for marking-Lem”, 13 Secret:
never before published,‘ worth many Dollars; ‘
and other information. Also, one benutiful’
article of anzn‘v. Liberal inducement: to
Axum. Send Bump for Circular.

‘ SAMUEL BQTT,
43 South Third BL; PbllndelPhfly Pm

June’B, 1864: 1y . ~

John W. Tlpton. .’

5311101113“) BARBER, North-ens: gor-
nor of we Diamond, (next dear to Mc-

lellsn'l noun) Gettysburg, ML, where he
an Itall than b 9 found ready to “Md to :1y.
buzineu in his line. He has nlao’egcelloh: Ku‘
gigunce and will‘ensnro mtisfuuon. Give
him s clll. [Duo 3., "302'

a’z’é -" T m‘erfwkt '~ ,SF?!” ”wonys‘uyfis'wcx 13303?

IVA 081131“!an wk" *1

‘
1 Dy'MIM-fia-m fdm‘W

I m. A column pun qrMould-u Manpit
of the stomach. :v J ‘

2d. flunk-nee!“ Acldhy.
-3d. Cofimn‘en ud‘Lou 01 Again. .4m. Glopfll‘lnd Der-amp a! piriu. ' 1sth. Dummnri: M‘ ‘ ‘

sch. Pain In :11 puma! ‘h‘.s¥"°‘- '
7th. Con-mptive Symp’om M hjpllo-

tion ofthe Bent. ’ ' 1

Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in WTlmt.
91h. Neuous Affection, and w“! 91 31009

at night. -
10m. Lons of Appetite Ind Vomiting.
11m. Diuiness, Qjmnesn of Vision, ml

Loss of Sight. ' . v"
l‘th. Headache and Staggering in wnlkini:_wigh grout Wgnhnqss. ‘

A Out of the "houslnda or cues of Dylpe a}.san inn uséd Dr. With‘s Great Anni-Fen}
Dyspepsia Pins, not one of them ban fniled o!
n pcrfegt cure. We warrant A cure in every‘
care, nb matter if ofmenty yenra’ standing.—
Sold by all drugigiiés evuy huc‘, Ind pt Dr.
WHlmrl's ()lfice, ‘ o. 10 13‘ Second meet,
I’lnladulpbia. h. All unmihuionlMid con-
sulmtions free of charge. Send {an rhgcnlnr,
Price $1 per box. Sent by mail, free of
charge, on receipt of money.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPE'M, DYSPEPSIA
i, ELIZABETH ltmxsou, or Brnndywino, Del,

formerly or' Old Chester, Det, do certify-that,
ior one ysflr snd a half! Infrercd everything
but death from that :Iwa disease called Dyl-
pepsin. My whole system was prostrated with
weakness and nervous tiéb‘tl‘tty; 1 could not
digest my food ; ifl lite even q crocker or, the
smallest amount of food, it would return just
as l swallowed it; i become so cosfire inlay
bowels that. i would not have n passage'in less
tlmn from ,four nod ol‘ten eight dnys; under
this immense suffering, to)" mind seemed eti-
tirely to give “fly. lhnd dreadful horror and
evil forebodings. i thought everybody hated
me, and I hated everybody; I could ttot hear
my huahnnd nor my otvn children, everything
,nppeured to he horror stricken to me; i but!
no ambition to do nni thing ;l lost all my love
at family uttd home ; l \t ould intnhle ttnd wnn-
duv from plat”: to place, but could not he ('0‘):-
tentad; 1 felt that l was doomed to hell, atidtint: there was no heaven for me, nud “as ol-
ten tempted to commit suicide, so neur was
my “-1.0“; net-mus system destroyed, nnd ul'so
my mind. lt’om tltttl tuvl'ul i-omplnint, Dyspep-
sinx tlmt my mind: thought best todmt‘e I?-l'li‘c‘i‘l in Dr. Kirlibrids's Hospital, West l’h'l—-“dolphin: l remained there nine \t't-eiis, tttttl
though“ “118 it little better, hill- 11l '1 few (lulu!
my |ll.cllt‘{lll coutphuut “ms raging as bad ill
ever. limiting of the wonderful cures per-
[mmvil hy De. “'islmt't's Grout American Dya-
pcpsit l’ills :iqd his treatment for Dyspepslh,
m) hushu‘nd cit‘iled on Dr. \Vi-thurt null stutild
my use to him. '~ Ne satitl'lte 11 .d no tlottltt‘lie
\t'onhl I‘ul‘t‘ mo. _Sojn three tiny: tlllL‘l" l cull-
(d illlll [timed III) Sttlf‘ullllt'l‘llte Doctor's trenl-
tm-nl. ‘llltl in too “doles I begun to dint-at up;
lootl; nntl felt that my dist-u‘si.‘ wns [ml giving
“int, and 1 continued to reenter for .Ilmutthri-c
mouthi, xltlll til the tireeeth unit- I rttj.._v tref-
tm-t limlth ul‘ b)dj' uml mindY ntul l tun-t Alli:
‘fl'rt‘l‘ tettttu my thank to it tin-rt il'ul Hot] and
ltr “'lhlnlrt, tllld to his gt'eitt‘ .\tuetimtn D) :-
pt~lisu Pins and Pine Tll‘t‘ Tur‘Curiliul Ilmt
“.Hl‘tl lllt'rlr'flll t\.'l [listllll' .\~,\‘luttt lll| . premix-
tun- gtttve. All [it-1.50m running \tith D} ‘-

ptfiraiu are lit liberty [turnJ on me or] kii - n1:1 .im stilling to do ull the good I run Night'-
l'urlnu'lltttutlltli). Hui. \IHL'I'II lithium.

vllmud) \nuc, I‘CL. fonuefly 0! UN Cheatvr,
lhlawarr cuunly, l‘-\._ i ‘

. Ur. \Yisjmfi Ullil‘c, .\'o. 10 .\'oth Swou‘ \sln-el, l’hila phig. _ 1

DYSPEPSH! DYSI’EPSI \!

I'r. “'i-l- .rl «I 11M u brrn n I-uustunl mf-
[(‘FL‘l “uh l)'\ woman: l'ur- the. Luv. «ighlrnr
.\raxs, during wlxi- l; rime lcvnnvl fu, thnlfl
rror cuiuyml u [:Nl'crtly well ddy. 'l'lu-u- \rn‘e
rim“ \xlwn '1”.- synmlnnuvmq'c mou- nugruzl- '
uni ”Mn :11 mlu-r-. nud thrn it scrum! H mm!!!
,lu- .I cum! rc'ix 1' lu die. I {hid ul "Hglumrdlnlu
..nplamnnl let-1m: i'l my 1.9.1:], but nlu-rl) my
gut} nrg- _su much incx- :1 rd Ilml IJ'PI'ATIIH' ni-
lmm unfit for Imam?“ ul'.m_\' kind .1“) miwl ,
“.u'vunllnulll) HHNI “ill: ghmul) though”.
{u d mu-luulinui, mu] II I utu-mI-u-d In ,1 hung.
:1:le mun-m l'y n-miing, M um‘c u Mummin‘n ;
0! it) CUM-JR“: in \unnu cHun vi": a: dead
“right, .1: it \Vl‘rl', “~th upon my Irranu, M-n.
u ‘l’Lllll'J ul' sicknc‘i would u: rur ul Ihr :IUIII-
:n-lx, and grant [mju lo Il‘l)“l'.\l‘:‘, quomlmnifil
“uh \Vl.iu;,h wns the cnnlimml Inn at lonug
my , runsm‘}. 1 film experienced grout Ingl-
lu-h , ‘u-mmy .Iml nervmlmesa, which n'udg- ll
.l:fi||;lxll to walk b) day or sleepu! nighl. I
luv: nunr Intru- tn Mitik'l)’. :md dispoecd only In

em lmum, and lw\_iw,: lnm! lhe rkill of“ nmn-
lwr nl em‘uem pl») six-inns of mrimu ithunll
finally v me lo the rum-hum" (haul, far this .'
dinner at my prawn!» ugv (1.3 3mm) there mu 1
nu cm’c in mislenro. But, through llmmler- ‘x
tencm‘c of Dn‘lne‘l'ruv_idencv,,lq “hum 1 4h .
\uufly um-r my thanks, I “U“! found a now.
n-ign le-ue'vly in your Dyspeprin 'l’ills um] ’lhu
Cui‘dinl, which seam tohave ufiu-guully n-umv- ‘
in] almost the but trace of my lull): “Jo! ujl- f_
"11‘an mid bud feelings, and in the“: plum
lmuth. pleasure and conwluugtht art: In) m cv-dd) muwnnions. JAM“ 11. wauxuu, ‘

.\'u. 453 Notlh Sec-ma 81., Philadelphia,
‘ Former!) u: Wuudbury, A" J

\

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSFEEUH.‘
Hun mm “.101” lg. ELI-072‘ u",

No. [o‘2B 031 m Sumt,
Philudelphin,Jr.3. 22], 1551. '

Dr. Wishnlt—Sin-lt is with much pie»
sure thut l'nm now nlnle to informy‘u taut, 7) .
in! use of your great Amery-nu Dyiprplu
Pills, J lmye been entirelyrcured of that lan-to
distressing complaint, Dyspeptln. I hud brrn'
.gricvonsly nfllicted (or the hut twenty-eight
yours, and (or ten years oftltnt time lune nut
been free from its pnin one week at n time. 1
have had it inits worst/form ttnll h..\e drugged
on a most tniéernble existence—in [min “any
and night. Every kind 01 food that l‘nte'fill-
ml me with windand pain, it mattered not how
light, or how smnllthequuntuy. A continued
belching wu Inn to follow. I had no Appe-
atitc for any kind: of meats whatever, nnd my
dintreu 'wu no great for several month: bctoro
l henrd ofyonr Pills, that l frequently wished
tor death. I‘hnd when everything that 1 had
henrd tit for Dylpepria, without receiving my
benefit; but on your Pills.being recommended
to me by any who had been cured .by them, I
concluded to give them it triul, although I but
no inith in them. To my astoniahment, I
lonnd mysell getting better before I had token
one-fourth ofn box, and, utter tilting hall a
box, I an a well mun, am] can mt mag/(lung 1 1m):,
and enjoy 5 hearty meal three times-tiny,
without inconvenience from anything l on: or
drink. "fin think prone .31»: are it liberty
to make this public Ind infer to me. I WI“
cheerfully give til desirable fn’ormntmn funny
one who may coll on me.

Yours, renpectfnlly,~ Jon: S. Bncou.
For we at Dr. Wiahu‘l’l Ileana] Depot ~34

10 North Second street, I’Mhdrlphiu, in)
Price One Dollar per bu. ‘ Sent by Marja"
ofcharge, on recnipt ofprice. :

”The above no a ter 6.1m; firth-and:
which this gun remedy by aged {rod m
untimelygrave. '

_.

‘ .

We hue though of mm- {tom‘rphini- ,cianu and drunk“yum hn‘fe prescribrd 1 all
sold. mquhAhi-u, winning: tfisxdlum.
never uud or laid I. median! whi_ch give such
ugiveml uni-fiction. ' , . .k : ‘

Ptqm'ad only by ch. Proprietor. ‘ {L}
’ “as"

DR. L. Q. o. WISHAM', “f
No. 370 Noni: Sgeogqatmt,

widely». as.
Sold by Drum ’lld Du)": "mum ‘

iv )4:qu 35. ‘wmu: I.

Cannon’s

MARBLE WO‘BKS,

Lerner of Baltimon Ind Rut fiddle streets,
’

opposite the Conn Home,
GETTYSBURG, PA.’

,

Every description of work gxecuted in the
hneu style of the art. .

n.16,.1865. q
A mm Farm

Fen 54m on aunt—Emit; n mi;ofice.
.

‘ [099. 19, 1864. tf

. Sale (717mg. ,
W. FDWlNGrantinues the bushelsA. of SALE CRYIALG, and solid“ the con-

tmued patronage ot'the public. It. is hi: cbn-
slant. endeavor to-gire‘ safisfaction. ‘Chsrgcl
moderate. Residency“ Br’eckinridge street,
Gettysburg. _ '

P. B,—He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of the UnitedSuws. A

Nov. 24, 1862.
"

1:74, .

MEI

DM

10 "

1' Fonmz 5.s
f

‘ eqm‘ino
WMgfinflh gamma

use Powéeu
1U Itrcngth-
nthtomuh
1d Intesfines,
muse ‘hem
)m ofensive
Mar, and
ing them to

G u. nenlthysutc.
. They are n

lure revemivé of Lung Fen-r, and a certaintemegy for all Mimidcut to xhe Hem,
Inch as Glui-
den, Yellow
Wm, Dis-
: o In 1) e r

,

Foln de r
,

H e t v o s ,

Slsverin g,
Cough. Fe-

wig,“iLoss (3'Ap u: an'
Vital Ener-
gy. kc. ,In poor, ow-cpiritcd animals, it has me
most'beneficial effect.

Theuse, ofthcm improves the wind. strength—-
ens the Appetite, nud gins to the Horse :1

fine, smooth and glues}— nkiu—thus improv-
ing the appenmum, vxgor and spirit of this
noble animal. .

The propel-{y this Powder possesses in in-
creasing the qunnliijv' of Milk in Cows, give:
it an importance ’uud \niuc “Inch should
place it in the hands m cwxy person keeping
a Cow. By acflml experiment it has proven
that it will intreaso the quantity of Milk e‘nd
Ctmm iwenfi' per cont . and u’mke the Butter
firm and sweet, In fattening mule. i! gives
them nix/appetite, loosens th-ir hide and
makes tfiem zfirive mmh 13mm.

HOGS.
hi all Disease of

tné‘Swine, such as ‘ gfrévg‘ffgj ‘

Doughs, Ulcer‘s in -‘ 1;; ‘35:“
-/‘tlxe Lungs, Liver, ‘

"' '33::13
Mr. By putting ~.‘."_;—._'L«‘ ',

:from halfla paper EM'

1}? «super of lhcsc (:‘J-mfiq’r‘u" ~

‘ow era in a bar— : f. ’_‘ "" 5:
m of Swill, the 57¢,“ 411.1%“: \

1 above Diseases am he curt-d or (min-l) pn-
vcnwd. By using tlxvse l’mulers lhe'llug
Cholera. can be prevented. .

Price 25cts. perPap 92', 011' 5 Papersforsl
Prim-mm In

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
AT THEIR

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE ‘DEPUT.
iO. 118 Franklin sr., Baltimore. Md-

For Sale by Dn'lggifl mu] Storckogperl
throughout [fie Unitcd States.
For sale by A, D. Huehler, thtyshurg;

Lgughli'n 5c Imdmmd, “ht-(Ellug, Yea; C. U.
Bn‘ndL-ré: 00., I’LhFl‘lllg; Jylmwn, llolluuuy
J: Cowdeu, l'hila—lMphin.

.\'()\'.‘2B.l3lH. I) ' .

‘ Globe Inn,
you}: 51., .\‘nn 1n: lIJAMOND, 0

ETT Yb'li l' RG, l’A ~The undersignedG would most. respt-clfully inform his ni-

meruus iricmis,aud (be public generally, that
he has purchased llmlt long;r established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe inn," in York
kneel, Gettysburg, and will spare no ufl'ort. to
(conduct if in a manner llml will not detract
from its lormer high iéliuulion. llis table
will bil\'u,tlie best the market can nfi’urd—his
chambers nx'c spuriouq und cmufort.ible—ar-l
be has lziid in tor his Luv at full {Lack of Wines
and liqurs. There is large smhling attached
to the Hotel, which “‘1” he anvil-led by Allen-
tiie hustlers. It Wlll M- 513 mmmnl rudcnvux
to render the ‘lullmx szmsi‘m-tion to his guests,
making his house ns near a home to them as
possible. [ln J‘sLs u slmri‘ 02‘ Lhe public’s pu-
trounge. determined us he is to deserve 3 huge
part. of it. [li-member, (ll:- UGlobe-'lnn” is in
York Strut-t, but near the Uinmo id, or Public
Squuro. D‘AMUEL WULF.
‘ April 4, 1804. ti: -

Provision Store
HE undenignqi has opened u PROVISIONT STORE m. George Litllc's old sumd, in

West Middle street, (;I uyaburg' when: he \Cil!
always keep on lmn'd. 101- Sale,
JEEP, .\llr'r'roN, w: \L, PORK.
; POULTRY, ,AI’PLHS, SWEET AND

‘ mmu Po‘m’rmcs, UKUBAGE,
BEETS, TURNIPS, With. everything (2X48 in
the provision line. . 1

He will sell‘fit small profits, and smile no
cfl‘ort to please.

PM Outfit-fliers, Show, Palms. Jun. wanted,
for which the highest prirt’s wxll bo p‘lid.

JOHN NUIRBEUK
Oct. )7, 1864. u

New Tailoring
STABLISHMEXT.--GEO.RECRENRODEE FASUEUNABLE TAILOR,‘ndopts this melhod‘of informinghis friends and

the public generally, that he has opened a
Tniloril‘lg e ahlishmcnt in Bixltimore street:Genysb‘urg;%nte Post Office.) near the Din-
mond, where he is prepared to do all work in

'his line in tire best manneq, and to the sntis-

lfaction of customers. He employs none but
first class hands, and receiving ‘
~ THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can wax-ran}. fashionable fits and neat and
substantial sewing. He asks a share of the
public’l patronage, promising to apare no ef-
fort to deserve it. His charges will always‘be
found as moderatb as thejimos will allow.

‘Cutting and Re airing dode at. the shortest
notice. " {Gettysburg April 7, 1862.

New Goads.
EORGE IRNOLD has just received fromG the city I [urge supply of CLOTHING,

Men's and Boys’ wenr, consisting of I“ kinda of
COATS, PANTS,.\'E§TS, .

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CRAVATS,
.\'«EL‘K TIES, GLOVES, HOSIEISLY, lac.

—also—
A large stock of CLOTHS, CASSHIERES,

CASSISEJ‘S, JEANS, DRILLIXGS, km, km,
I“ of which will be- sold As clump as can be
had elsewhgre. Give us a call, and if we can-
notpleas: you in a. suit. ready made we will
take younneunre and make you up one in
short notice. [May 30, 1864..

Everhart's
FRANKLIN HOUSE, ‘ - ’connn‘or. goynn} rmxxux stuns,

BALTIMORE, MD
This House is on a direct line between the

Northern Central and Baltimore and Ohio Bail-
road Depots. It hnsvbeen refilled and com-
forubly nrrouged for the convenience and the
enurummem ofgusts. .

Oct. 31,1864. tr

j sun at Work. ’
E undersigned continues the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its bra‘nches, at hi; old stand, in East
Middle street. Gettysburg.

NEW WORK made to order, and '
‘ . R]; PAIa I N G

done promptly and at lowent prices. "
Two firanrate SPRING WAGONS and a

SLEIGH for sale.
\

JACOB TROXEL.
Dec.7, 1863. ’ a * _-~ _

:Miai‘mtiémsmsw

ARSAPAE’TLW’
7!: $031.03 um Inn: to.

Scromh Ind 302:0an Dunno:
Tron Emery Ed... I: wil-kgmwu merchant of G:-

‘ for-l, Mum.
“ I Inn-o gold large quantifies of your HARM!“-

muu, but uuvrr 'vt one battle which mllul of the
douredefimtand gull mum-mun to tho-u who wok
It. Anfut as our H‘IIXIIP Iry At,“my Igrm there hu
bccu no mmlmuc like It Damn.- m our community.”
Eruption, Pimplcs. matches, Pustulel. Ul-

can. Sores. and all Discus: of “I. Skin.
From Ifrr. Imm. Stmtfnll. mural, Enyhnul.

“ I only do my duty to you and 1130 tumVilla
I add m{u-mmony to Hut you pnhlil of the me-
:lminnl\' nucs eta-our Sum u- mum. M? Waugh-
trr. Iged ton. Im an unlivlu)" humor in N-‘f cm,
eyes. and but for years, winfi: we “one nimble *0
cure until we trh-d suur S\lis u'uuLLA. She [ml
been “~11 fur wmv nluutlm."
From .‘lrl. Jane E. m». n well-known and math

edtezuml 1.1:!an Ikunuvdlr. Cup:.1111); ('o.. .\'. J.
“ 31v daughter lmn sum-ml for a war pant wlul n

ncmfmuus rr|l§lhuzl.\\hch Was \rry truublcuomt‘,
Solhing nfl'ur I‘d :uw mlnul' until we trim! your5.“:5 \ruuLu, “huh uuou wmplutrly ciu-ud hur.”
From Charla I‘. (11/11:. I.'!q., of [he u-idplybwwu

Guge, Jim-ray J Cu. Immufilctura'x xy‘cnumclled
pulp!" in Nashua. .\'. 11.
“ hnd for mom] yam a wry tmublenomo

humor in my face. \\ Inch gnrw cmntnully worse
until it di-flgurcd my funtnn-i and lu-cnmo .In intol-
cnhle nfllmuon. l uh-d nhnont K'ery thing A man
chul of both advice and medumv. hut. \\nhont any
n-hng \"llflhfl'fl’, until I took your 5 nun-um m.
h muncdhtvly mule mytum warm, as vuu tom me.-
It 1m '11! l‘ur n tune; but in .1 {MI Week» 1110 uvw
kau 330an to form umlcr the blotrhcn, mu] rou-
tmuvd until my hm: in In: smooth as an] hody‘a‘
and I am ,Kmlmul. .my symphuna or the dimmu that
l knowdf. l uuoy prrlcql. health. And Without a
doubt one it. In your§_xl:~.u-.u:u.Lm."
Erynipehs—Ganeml Debility—Purify tho

Blood
from Dr. Rub! Smn'u, Illyislon 51., .\'m} Yarfi
“ Dl._ A YI.I:. l huldom Ml m n-mow Eruption:

Ind Sewndnua Sun-a bythe pcrumermguneof your
s \nx‘u-uuu. A, and I hm c jun.nuw cured 1m _nmu-k
of Malignant lir: sipcla: nub It. Nogth-ratnu “u
pawns: x-qunls du- an'uuu.‘ v u have my
vinyl to the pruksswu nu well as m 1110people."

I’m-2': J. E. Juhnston, £57.. "7117mm. Ohio.
“ For “n[Fe years, I had the yellow flannel“:on my rwht arm, during which time I trlu nll lhc

eels-Drawn physicim‘l Icould ‘n-uch, and took hun-
IhL-da of dollars anll of moan-hm. The ulem
w-re so Im] that. thecowl! became visibh'. and the
(10-‘lura dccldvd that my and mustbe autumnal. l
ly‘guu taking your S \liskPAßleA. ’l‘oo hm bab-
tlu». uud‘numc of your l'll.l.’<l. 'f‘ugvthcrthey luvo
I'lll‘l‘d in». lmu nuw Jul wvll and mmml M n"! [>ol]!-
lh-mg m u [lllbllc plur, my mac la Plow" ‘0 WIT)!

mild: in this cummuuh y, and cxclws tbcwwutlcr of

[lrma Han. [lrnry Jfimro, .vr. l’. I’.,qf A'flfrnnflr,
('. "1, u lcurlmy member aft/1c Canadian I'UI'NI-lr'
mznt. .
“I Inn‘e med vnur SAM nun" LA in myfamily,

fur gv-ncral tlrluiv‘lu. and for purifying he bloml.
“uh wrv hum”. ml nwdtk, and fed WWW m
cummcudmg n 1» Ih..- nlflmlcd.” ‘~\

St. Anthony’s Fire, Bone. Salt Rheum.
Scnld Head. 8010 Eyes.

I'ronlllmyy Miller, Imp, Me able trlllo‘r qflhc‘
’l'u "knit," Ann-[:7 Dhaka”. Prjlrlraiylru—uiu‘

H Um unlv (lulll, nlnuut tlm-v ‘_Vl'fll'l ul‘ augmwnu
nttm LN] 11} pimplm on In: lon-howl. THY mlmlly
hprvml ulml they furlnml n lmnhfiumc 11l \l'rulrut
Mll‘l‘, ulm-ll omen-ll lus film-,nud actually blimlml
In: I3m lurmum Alan“. A x-kllful Pllyhll'illn :Ippllvd
lulmh- of ullwr uua ovlmr rum-duo», \nflumt uny
“mun-m run-rl. l-‘or lll‘lu-u days he guardrd llli
luml». luhl-“lnl tlu'm In- nlmuld tour or“ the fru-
tvrlug :m-l mrrupt \muull “Illl‘ll town-4 lull “hole
hue. llmmg mud WHY thjng else \vv lull any
Imp» fmm. \n- began! :h u: your 5 \lhfl‘AlULl A.
and upphing tlu- lmlulo ul poms]. luliun, mg )0“
‘lm n. Tho hOl‘t‘buy-m m INA] “In-u \w luul Lgn u-n
Ilw um. hottln. and “an \u-ll “mm m- luul mmhm
lllr mw'llllll. 'llu- Clllhl'h cythmln-h, ulllrh lwl culm-
out. gu-w umm. ulnl luv u hmv .pa lmnllhy .uvl lznr
:u :mv utlwr. 'l‘ho whnlv m-lgllburllood prmllclud
llul the clnilcl Imm. tlAu." -

Syphilisand Mercurial Disque
I!om In . lluum élmtl, Q!‘.\l. Limit. .llluwln-I'.
“ Limll your .\u:~\|-.u.u.1..\ a man: tum-null

tl‘nu-dy Inr llu- N‘uudJrf' byluplumh'uf .\yphilm
will for It’llhllllu' (hm :v M mu :my ulhnr m: luklvq-xm
The pink ~~iuu .m null-Med to )on 101‘ mum: m "u:
lu-al mcdh-lum \u hmr."
from A. J. Fum‘h, .‘f. 1).. m: 4 mi»: n! [l’L'l‘il’iufl at

K luun'm‘v, Jinn" Him 1) H prumim ul mvmlnr if
”I! Lt'gmlnlm r qt Jlnxmrluhdlx. :
“ “1:. .\\'x.n. My dur Mr: I Innv fouml vnur

s.\li~\l'\llll.l.4\ nu exmllum. remwly fur S/mhilu,
Imm of the primary and ur'mnlmy typo, 2m" ullw-
11ml ill Mnm- ram-Slim won- lnu ulmlumwtu glvlul
m other remain-u. Idonut tuuw {\hu-t \n- Lam um-
pln) “lth qufl'l'l'l’tdgfllf ul numb», “ht-u:apowcr-
ml ultumliwin I'llju ‘- . ." ' ' '

Jlr. ('hml. F. Hm Mar, 0] .\'ru‘ Brmmrivl'. .\'..L,
had (ln'adful ulmrn on 1:14 [(124, (alum!by thl‘Mum)
(I! ml‘rcury. or mrrwn‘ul vlimmv, uhivh gn-u more
and more nggrm nml for .\mru, m xfme ofx-vory
rrmmly nr lrmrnu-ut 11: n mull! 1m app imlunml [he

rvmevcring use of .\vum \m. u- \mm \ I'r‘luned
11111. l-‘L-w uncut-m br muml mum iuwl- mlvmul

.Imnuin}; than um. and ‘l2, took m‘urul 'dUZkll
lmtllcs to (‘uru mm
Leucorrbaea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are gmvrallv inrnluwxl hy inn-rum] Snrq/‘ulum I IV
vrmliun, um) nu- \ wry uflvn rurml by \hv: nlll-rmlu:
once: 01' um ~‘ u~~ \l‘.\l:ll l \. .\amu- mm x r. : mrn.
howncr, in ml or Ilu- .~ \ux \l'.\lul.l.A,tlnlrtmul
.mplirmpu of luvql rmmuhrs, 3
from the irrlevm'n funky-Lb!” ”Mu-amt Dr.

hn‘ub .llul'rill, If! i: . il‘uulh.
“I lmn- fuuud )unr .3 UN u- \rle un run-Hunt

nhvmtiuz In (human «11' {lnn-lea. )huy 1'11!" '4 nf
Irrt‘mllnrity. l.r-umn‘hu‘.l. llm-rlml l Ix-vr-Mmu,’ uml
lun-nl dt-hihtv. unsung lrom the wrurulmu dimly->1».
huwyioML-J m mun-1 tln-rv .er n-w Holt Ilu‘nul.
\\ lll'll Ila cum-f l~ prupyfly:IMwl Ivy llu‘nl tn‘ntlurul."
_.l July, unwilling ha ullmu Ilu- publimliuu of Ixtr

mnur. Irrilu
“ )h‘ Iluhuhtvr nml myu-Il' have Im-u cum-. 1 nfn

wry (Immnm; Lunmrrhuu uf luulr Handing, by
1w bunk-q or )uur ~‘ ma u- mm. m?
Rheumatism, Gout,‘Liver Complaint, Dys-

pcpaih, Heart. Disease, Nomlzin, ‘ ’
who" mun-d hv sung/um In the system, an. rupnlly
cum] by un- Exr. SAKS H‘Al‘.ll.|..\. ‘

A-YER’S
IC‘ATH'AR I‘IC PILLS

rowan so many advantages over (hc min-r
purgutiws in the market. and their «mum-im-
\ innes are m uni\ oranll} known. Nmtwc m-ml

’.|ml do more than In ns~urn thv'pnhliv their
quality is.nuinminvd oqnnl in tho MM it c-u-r

‘ has Mon. and that gln‘y "1:1me (ll‘pcndrd on
in do all that they lune m or dune.

Prepared by J.’ C. AYER, M. D., S. 00.,
Lowell, Mas», and sold by
gays-13m sale by A. D. chhlcr, Gettysburg

and dcnll‘rs grncrnll)‘.
A 113,; 1564. eowly

' . Good Thmgs from the .Clty!

‘VE are receiving twice a wre'i from the
(‘in n with (y 0! articles suixod lo the

w.\nts of this community. viz; erah nnd Salt
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and Sides; Hominy,
Beans. Salt, Apples, Potntoml, Oranges, Lemons,
Conteclions,‘ Tobacgoa, Segnrs, with mahy
other articles in {his line—Ml rccched. iu the
best order, and sold at the lowest. prsfils. Give
us n. cull, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
Fulmestocks‘ store. ‘

\\'A.\'TED.-——Buncr, Eggs. Lard, and all
other country produce—fur which the highest
cash price uill he paid.

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at law-
an living prams—«Mays on hand. Also,
OYSTKRS,‘ fine and fresh—in the Alwli 0|

shocked. Resulumuts Mid families puppiied.
STRICKHUUSEI‘. & WISUTZKEY.

Gettysburg, May XB, 1363.

Sheads 8: Buehler,
mums m *

coax. no Lmumn,
srovvs

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-WARE, £0
' ALSO ~—

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, HASH, ETC.
Corner ofCulisle and Railroad Streets. Oppo-

site mxilroad Depot, GETTYSBURG, ‘PA.
May 9, 1864.

New Goods.
AIIXESTOCK BROTHERSF Are constantly receiving thoicc and de-

limble goods, from Ne'w York, Philndrlpliia
and Baltimore, and are prepared to offer

GREAT INDUCi-ISIEXTS
to thrse nhout purchasing. Having soie'cted
with great care, from tho threekndingmurkets,
the public will look to tli‘eir own interests by
examining our stock before buying elsewhere.
Cull at . FAHNESTOCKS’ H

May 9, 1864. Red,Front.


